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California produces 94% of US processing tomatoes and by itself, California produces more 
tomato paste than any country other than United States. This production concentrates within the 
Central Valley with Fresno County contributing more than 30% of the state’s processing 
tomatoes. In 2013, extremely high population densities of Consperse stink bug in processing 
tomato fields inflicted damage on the crop that either led to decomposition of the fruit, which 
reduced yields, or caused development of secondary rots that were graded as mold at the 
processing plant.  

A three year study was initiated in 2014 to evaluate seasonal population dynamics, document 
overwintering sites, assess potential use of pheromone baited traps for early detection and 
compare insecticide treatments. Sites for monitoring were selected based on damage the previous 
season. Traps were placed in areas with history of Consperse stink bug and were checked weekly 
from Dec through May. Potential overwintering sites and other hosts were inspected from Oct 
through Mar. Pheromone baited traps were compared to detection be inspecting the canopy. 
Insecticides were compared at University of California West Side Research and Extension 
Center. Near, a heavily infested late season tomato field, overwintering Consperse stink bugs 
were detected under leaf litter in a permanent crop in Nov 2014. The insects were concentrated 
within an area of less than 30 meters. Annually, Consperse stink bug was detected in March in 
traps and on black mustard. The pheromone baited trap captured Consperse stink bug prior to 
detection in the crop in 2 of 3 seasons. Treatment with lambda-cyhalothrin-containing materials 
consistently reduced damage; Venom reduced damage 2 of 3 years.  

Control is dependent upon several tactics. Minimize areas with heavy cover that are potential 
overwintering sites, and remove hosts that favor Consperse stink bug in early spring. Detection at 
early stages of infestation by scouting edges of field and through use of pheromone-baited traps 
is critical. Based on first detection and degree day calculations, apply insecticides to target 
nymphs. Maximize coverage deep in the canopy as much as possible. 
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